
points in time, through

a channel control

wave of said plurality

CLAIMS

WHAT IS CLAIMED IS *. j

1 a radio terminal equipment comprising:
"

a receiving means /or receiving in parallel a plurality

of radio waves which may Jeach the receiving means at devxatxng

a radio transmission line;

L^ing means for processing any radio

of radio waves received by said
wave ui om-v* r - ^

receiving means according to a channel controlling procedure;

a transmission mians for transmitting to said radio

transmission line a tr^smission wave signifying a response

to said radio wave whiih is an object of said processing by

said channel controlling means; wherein

said channel controlling means is given in advance a

period which accordingly maKes both the said processing and

processing to be done L said transmission wave,s) by a radio

station connected thrLgh said radio transmission line have

lengths of time needld for the processes suitabie for sard

channel controlling and which is also suitable for a

transmission system i|n said radio transmission line, and makes

a radio wave receiv

)

5

5d by said receiving means during said

period the object ofc said processing.

2 A radio terrain ,1 equipment as claimed in Claim 1
,
Herein

slid channel centre ling means has a period given in advance

relative to a point in time at which a specific one of saxd

plurality of radio vaves is received by said receiving means.

3. A radio terrrinal equipment as claimed in Claim 1,

wherein: . . ir_
of said plurality of radio waves, said receiving means

individually obtains a point in time received and measures the

transmission quality or the field strength level;

said channel controlling means obtains a point in time,

at which said transmission wave is to be transmitted, which

is relative to a ooint in time equal to the point in time

determined as a result of averaging the sum of products of sard

said transmission quality or sard field
point in time and
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strength level obtained or measured by said receiving means

during said period given in advance; and

said transmission meanfe transmits said transmission

wave(s) at said point in l/ime obtained by said channel

5 controlling means.

4. A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 2,

wherein:

of said plurality of r/adio waves , said receiving means

individually obtains a pointf in time received and measures the

10 transmission quality or thfe field strength level;

said channel controlling means obtains a point in time,

at which said transmission! wave is to be transmitted, which

is relative to a point iJ time equal to the point in time

determined as a result of averaging the sum of products of said

15 point in time and said transmission quality or said field

strength level obtained Jr measured by said receiving means

during said period given/ in advance; and

said transmission (means transmits said transmission

wave(s) at said point /in time obtained by said channel

20 controlling means

5 . A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 2 ,
wherein

said plurality of radio waves reach said radio terminal

equipment sequentially I and separately in a cycle having an

equal nominal value, alnd

25 said period is gijten as a subset of periods in which said

radio waves can be received by said receiving means, and which

is subsequent to said /points in time at which said plurality

of radio waves individually reach the receiving means during

the period in said cyj:le which precedes said period given as

30 the subset of period

6 . A radio terminafc. equipment as claimed in Claim 3 , wherein

said plurality of radio waves reach said radio terminal

My and separately in a cycle having an

and

35 said period is given as a subset of periods in which said

radio waves can be received by said receiving means, and which

is subsequent to sa: d points in time at which said plurality

equipment sequentia

equal nominal value

said period is
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5

of radio waves individually reach /he receiving means during

the period in said cycle which precedes said period given as

the subset of periods.

7 a radio terminal equipment 4s claimed in Claim 4
,
wherein

said plurality of radio waves/ reach said radio terminal

equipment sequentially and separately in a cycle having an

equal nominal value , and

said period is given as a/subset of periods in which said

radio waves can be received by Laid receiving means, and which

, is subsequent to said points in time at which said plurality

of radio waves individually Jeach the receiving means during

the period in said cycle whi^h precedes said period given as

the subset of periods.

8 A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 2
,
wherein

said plurality of radio w/aves reach said radio terminal

equipment individually anJ sequentially in a common cycle

having said equal nominal lvalue, and

said period is a subset of periods from the earliest point

in time, at which any of sjkid plurality of radio waves reach

the receiving means durifg the period in said cycle which

precedes said period givJn as the subset of periods, to the

latest point in time at which any of a following said plurality

of radio waves reach thJ receiving means.

9 a radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 3 ,
wherein

said plurality of radi waves reach said radio terminal

equipment individually and sequentially in a common cycle

having said equal nomiifal value, and

said period is a sJbset of periods from the earliest point

in time, at which any of said plurality of radio waves reach

30 the receiving means djring the period in said cycle which

precedes said period given as the subset of periods, to the

20

25

latest point in time at

of radio waves reach :he receiving means.

10 . A radio terminal

35

which any of a following said plurality

equipment as claimed in Claim 4 ,
wherein

slid p"luralIty"of radio waves reach said radio terminal

equipment individually and sequentially in a common cycle

having said equal non inal value, and
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said period is a subset of periods from the earliest pent

i„ time, at which any ox said pl/rality of radio waves reach

he receiving means during the/period in said

precedes said period given as j/he subset of

5 latest point in time at which J, of a followxng saxd pluralxty

of radio waves^ ^H*^^in Claim 1. wherein
11 A radio terminal equxpm*t as claxmea xn

saxd channel controlling meal obtains lengths of txme needed

for both the processes to be lone on said radio waves recexved
for botn ™« y L- nrl 4-n said channel controlling

10 by said receiving means according to saxd

procedure and to be done ol responses ™tted by sa d

• ™ nnrfer the procedure of said process,
transmission means under pn« v 1-

transmissi i

station connected
wherein the process is don* by saia j.*
wherein v

j processes one or more
through said radio transmission line, ana p

lesnfl1-hs

15 of said radio waves receive! during a period where said lengths

of tie needed for the professes are suitable for the system

^f caiH channel control./

; 1 radio terminal eJxpment as claimed in Claim 2 ,
wherexn

said channel ccntrollingLans obtains lengths of txme needed

20 Tboth the processes t be doneon sa^ra,=Z=^
by said receiving means iccordxng to saxd chan

procedure and to be dofe on responses """^J^f
• ™ nrier the procedure of said process,

transmission means unper uic v *-

Terelnthe process isfdone by said radio station connected

25 Through said radio transmission line , and processes one or more

of said radio waves reefived during a period where saxd lengths

of tile needed for thfprocesses
are suitable for the system

of said channel control.

13 A radio termiJal equipment as claimed xn Claxm 1,

30 wherein both or eithl of said lengths of time needed for the

process (es, to be dole on said radio wave ( s, received by saxd

receiving means and/fr said process done by said radio statxon

connected through slid radio transmission line to be done on

atdresponse transmitted by said transmission means under

35 said procedure of pLess vary in accordance with an event.s,

can be identiExed by said channel controllxng means xn

the process of said channel control, and
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)

said channel controlling meins obtains both or either

of said length, s, of time needed d accordance with said event

identified under said channel controlling P«*«*™-

lt A radio terminal equipment as clawed rn Clarm 12,

wherein both or either of said lengths of time needed
L

for the

process (es) to be done on said fadio wave(s) receded by sard

Teceiving Ins and/or said pro ess done by said radio statron

connected through said radio transmission line to be done on

said response transmitted by Laid transmission means under

said procedure of process vary! in accordance with an event (s,

which can be identified by said channel controlling means rn

the process of said channel fcontrol, and

said channel controlling means obtains both or either

of said length(s> of time neied in accordance with said event

identified under said channel controlling P-Ced»".

15 . A radio terminal eJipment as clawed

wherein said channel controlling means obtains"^"^
of time needed for the profess (es) to be done on sard radro

wave received by said receiving means under said channel

controlling procedure witfthe level of accuracy

both or either a fall in ke transmission rate of sard radro

transmission line and/or Lid deviation of said radrc
,

wave, .

1S . A radio terminal Luipment as claimed x» Cl.» 2.

wherein said channel controlling means obtains s~™^S >

of time needed for the Access ,es) to be done on sard radro

wave received by saidleceiving means under sard channel

controlling procedure with the level of accuracy whrc al ows

both or either a fall if the transmission rate of sard radro

transmission line and/1 said deviation of said radro wave,s)

.

"
A radio terminalluipment as claimed in Claim 1

,
wherern

sard channel controlling means restricts, in said P™»-»^

procedure, the operation of composing elements unrelated to

I process to be done on said radio waves received by sard

receiving means under said channel controlling procedure of

the composing elements which are said receiving means, sard

channel controlling feans, and said transmission means.

18.

5

A radio terming equipment as claimed in Claim 2
,
wherern
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said channel controlling means restricts, in said processing

procedure, the operation of composing elements unrelated to

a process to be done on said radio waves received by sard

receiving means under said channei controlling procedure, of

the composing elements which are said receiving means, said

channel controlling means, and . aid transmission means.

19 A radio terminal equipmei t as claimed in Claim 17,

wherein composing elements, whiJh are said receiving means,

said channel controlling means And said transmission means

unrelated to process to be done/on said radio waves received

by said receiving means und^r said channel controlling

procedure is also unrelated tf a process obtaining both or

either a period suitable for siid transmission system of said

radio transmission line and/or/a starting point of said period.

20 A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 18,

wherein composing elements, Uich are said receiving means,

said channel controlling melns and said transmission means

unrelated to process to be Jone on said radio waves received

by said receiving means junder said channel controlling

procedure is also unrelated to a process obtaining both or

either a period suitable fofc said transmission system of said

radio transmission line andf/or a starting point of said period.

21 A radio terminal equipment as claimed in claim 1 ,
wherein

said plurality of radio wives respectively reach said radio

terminal equipment sequentially and separately in said cycle,

containing control information on transmitting power control,

said channel iontrolling means controls the

transmitting power suitable for said control information

adio wave of said plurality of radio
lliuiuucu J.*. " t
waves reached during a preceding period, through both or either

of said receiving meaJs and/or said transmission means.

22 A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 2
,
wherein

said plurality of radix, waves respectively reach said radio

; terminal equipment sequentially and separately in said cycle,

containing control information on transmitting power control,

and
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said channel controlling means controls the

transmitting power suitable for/ said control information

included in a specific radio wa^4 of said plurality of radio

waves reached during a precedingkeriod, through both or either

5 of said receiving means and/oi/ said transmission means.

23 . A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 1 ,
wherein

said channel controlling means monitors transmission

quality or field strength levjbl of said radio wave received

by said receiving means per witeless zone on the basis of zone

LO configuration and channel allocation, and performs a channel

control of a wireless zone which has the highest transmission

quality or field strength lfevel.

24 . A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 2 ,
wherein

said channel controlling means monitors transmission

15 quality or field strength level of said radio wave received

by said receiving means perl wireless zone on the basis of zone

configuration and channel Allocation , and performs a channel

control of a wireless zone/which has the highest transmission

quality or field strength level.

20 25 . A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 1 ,
further

comprising a demodulating means for acquiring transmission

information either by demodulating all or part of said radio

waves, which are the obfject of the process by said, channel

controlling means or by ^modulating said radio wave(s) under

25 predetermined weightin

26. A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 2 ,
further

comprising a demodulating means for acquiring transmission

information either by demodulating all or part of said radio

waves, which are the Jbject of the process by said channel

30 controlling means or hi demodulating said radio wave(s) under

predetermined weighting.

27 . A radio terminal] equipment as claimed in Claim 1 ,
further

comprising a demodulating means for acquiring transmission

35

,y demodulating all or part of said

waves reached through said radio

transmission line ani received in parallel by said receiving

means, or by demodulating said radio wave(s) under

information either

plurality of radio
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10

predetermined weighting.

28 A radio terminil equipment as claimed in Claim 2
,
further

comprising a demodulating means for acquiring ««-^"|»»

information either by demodulating all or part of said

plurality of radio waves reached through said radio

transmission line aid received in parallel by

means, or by demodulating said radio wave(s) under

predetermined weighting.

29 a radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 1
,
wherein

said channel controlling means obtains a point in time at which

said transmission

transmission line

15

said transmission

transmission lin«s

20

25

30

35

wave is to be transmitted to said radio

said transmission means transmits said transmxss.cn

wave at said poi»t£n time obtained by said channel controlling

'

A radio termLal equipment as claimed in claim 2
,
wherein

said channel controlling means obtains a point in time at which

wave is to be transmitted to said radio

said transmission means transmits said transmission

wave at said poini in time obtained by said channel controlling

means. 9 q

31 A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 29,

wherein said point in time at which said transmission wave is

to be transmitted to said radio transmission line fluctuates

in accordance wi :h events which can be identified by said

channel controlling means in the process of said channel

control, and

said channel controlling means obtains said point in

time at which said transmission wave is to be transmitted in

accordance with laid evsnts identified under said channel

controlling procedure.
,n

32 A radio terminal equipment as claimed in Claim 30,

wherein said poin, in time at which said"^^^
to be transmitted to said radio transmission line fluctuates

m accordance wi :h events which can be identified by said

channel controlling means in the process of said channel
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control, /and

said cha/inel controlling means obtains said point in time at

which sa Ld transmission wave is to be transmitted in accordance

with sa:.d events identified under said channel controlling

procedure

.
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